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Eaton Estates Condominium Association 
Board of Directors Meeting 

February 20, 2017 
 
1. Call to Order and Roll Call 
 
President Steve Harper called the meeting to order on Monday, February 20, 
2017 at 2:08 pm at Herriman & Associates, Inc.  Board members present: Scott 
Abney, Steve Harper, Mike Hayden, John Roehrig, and Gordon Totty. David 
Chaundy represented Herriman & Associates, Inc.   
 
2. Approval of Agenda 

 
No changes to the agenda were suggested.  Gordon Totty moved for acceptance 
of the agenda, seconded by Mike Hayden and approved by unanimous vote. 
 
3.  Call for Co-owner Comments 
 
No co-owners were present.   
 
4.  Treasurer’s Report 
 
Mike Hayden’s January 31, 2017 report was presented at the meeting: 
 

Total Assets      $  47,991 
Liabilities      $  13,965 
Available Cash     $  28,720 
Required Cash on Hand    $  21,090 
Excess      $    7,630 
 

Mike expressed a concern about reserves equity and presented a spreadsheet 
showing 2016 expenditures by category.  Mike called attention to the spending 
for insurance ($13,606), snow removal ($17,203), solid waste removal ($7,040), 
lawn mowing ($16,415), water and sewer ($44,208), and irrigation maintenance 
($7,773).  In response to a question from Steve Harper, he said he did not see 
anything that looked grossly out of line.  Mike’s concern related to whether the 
dues are high enough. 
 
5.  New Business 

 
5.1 Consent Agenda 
 

5.1.1 Approve minutes of the November 28, 2016 board meeting. 
 
5.1.2 Accept the November 2016, December 2016, and January 
2017 financial reports. 
 
5.1.3 Accept the water usage report. 
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John Roehrig moved that the Consent Agenda be approved; the motion 
was seconded by Mike Hayden.  Vote for approval was unanimous. 
 
5.2 Review correspondence from Paul Warmbier, Unit 35. 
 
Mr. Warmbier sent the board an e-mail renewing his concern over the 
efficacy and need for crack filling, as well as stating his opinion that the 
usage of salt for snow removal is excessive.  David Chaundy will try to get 
a paper from a professional organization attesting to the usefulness of 
crack filling efforts.  The board believes that this expenditure is worthwhile 
and protects our investment in concrete. 
 
5.3 Status of Landscape and Snow Plowing RFPs. 
 
David Chaundy reported that a number of bids have been requested but 
there has been no response to date.  We are waiting for competitive 
proposals. 
 
5.4 Pond Care – review bids and authorization. 
 
David Chaundy presented bids from Lake Pro, Inc., Aqua-Weed Control, 
Inc., and Clean Lake Improvement, Inc.  Aqua-Weed has been our 
contractor in the past.  Clean Lake was not considered owing to their lack 
of ability to provide blue dye, a weed and algae growth inhibitor.  Lake Pro 
presented the low bid.  Gordon Totty moved that we engage Lake Pro, 
seconded by John Roehrig and approved by unanimous oral vote. 

 
5.5 Communications to Residents. 
 
Scott Dabney volunteered to write news updates for our co-owners on a 
quarterly or as needed basis.  After approval by the board these updates 
will be posted to the Association’s web site, which is maintained by 
Herriman and Associates and made available to all co-owners.  To access 
the web site a co-owner need only obtain a user ID and password from 
Herriman. 
 
5.6 Canada Goose Egg/Nest Destruction. 
 
No action was taken.  There is no apparent interest by co-owners in being 
trained and licensed for this work and the one time we engaged a 
contractor to do this at some expense he found only one nest. 

 
6. Unfinished Business 
 

6.1 Beacon Meadows deed restrictions renewal – ownership of each 
Eaton Estates unit from the Registrar of Deeds 
 
Steve Harper reported that the matter of extending the Beacon Meadows 
deed restrictions has been successfully concluded and that Eaton Estates 
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has been removed from the restrictions that allowed the Beacon Meadows 
Architectural Review Committee to govern matters in lot 57, i.e., Eaton 
Estates. 

 
7. Co-owner Comments 

 
No co-owners were present. 

 
8. Next Meeting Schedule 

 
The next regular Board of Directors meeting is scheduled for April 17, 
2017 at 2:00 pm at Herriman & Associates, Inc.   
 

9. Executive Session 
 

Not required. 
 
10. Adjournment 
 

The meeting was adjourned at 3:10 pm after a motion to adjourn by 
Gordon Totty was seconded by Mike Hayden and approved by unanimous 
vote. 

 
Respectfully submitted on February 20, 2017  .  

    Gordon Totty, Secretary 
    Steve Harper, President 


